UMSL MOBILE APP
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Scan & Download

UMSL MOBILE APP
with Shuttle Tracking System

Know when to Show

Stop Locations
1. Provincial House
2. Marillac Hall
3. Bellerive/Baseball Field
4. University Meadows
5. Natural Bridge South
6. Main Circle North
7. Natural Bridge North
8. Social Science Building
9. Mark Twain
10. Post Office
11. Mansion Hill
12. Fine Arts/Softball
13. Rec Center/ MSC
14. Main Circle South

Summer 2017 Shuttle Schedule
May 15-August 4 | No Service May 29 or July 4

Monday-Thursday
7:30am-4:00pm | Every 20 minutes
4:00pm-10:00pm | Every 40 minutes

Friday
7:30am-3:30pm | Every 20 minutes

Shopping Shuttle
Fridays Only
11:30-1:30pm

1. Mansion Hill 11:30
2. Provincial House 11:40
3. U. Meadows 11:45
4. Schnucks 12:05
5. Aldi 12:10

*Pick up from residential properties will occur as listed above. Shuttle will return to Schnucks/Aldi to pick up and make all drop-offs by 1:30pm